1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

In dentistry, several materials have been introduced over the last century for dentures such as cellulose products, phenol- formaldehyde (Bakelite), vinyl resins and vulcanite ([@b0285], [@b0320]). The poor performance of these materials led to Polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) suggested as a replacement ([@b0180], [@b0320]) and it has now become the most commonly used material for the fabrication of dentures. However, PMMA dentures are susceptible to fracture during use or when dropped onto hard surfaces. These fractures are due to either flexural fatigue or impact ([@b0315], [@b0125]) which is generally associated with material properties ([@b0310], [@b0260]) and/or framework design integrity ([@b0245], [@b0250], [@b0255]).

Since PMMA is relatively low in cost and easy to use both clinically and in the laboratory, it remains the most popular choice for polymeric removable prosthodontics ([@b0220], [@b0230]). Nevertheless, many studies have proposed various techniques to improve upon PMMA through the inclusion of other materials ([@b0030], [@b0050], [@b0125], [@b0325], [@b0335], [@b0005]) the addition of metal reinforcement ([@b0100]) fibers ([@b0305], [@b0040], [@b0080]) hydroxyapatite filler or Silica ([@b0190], [@b0335]) and modification the chemical properties of the PMMA. Some research has proposed the use or development of alternative materials ([@b0300]). Although PMMA is a non-metallic denture base material, there is still the possibility of toxic reactions or irritations for the wearer ([@b0010], [@b0145], [@b0185]) and for dental technicians involved in handling and fabrication ([@b0140], [@b0155]).

There has been interested in discovering materials that of very similar to PMMA but have better properties. Polysulfone (PSF), nylon and polycarbonate (PC) are suggested for patients who are allergic to acrylic ([@b0270], [@b0290]). However, shortcomings in some of their properties have limited their use ([@b0215], [@b0210]) and it seems that as yet no material fully satisfies the ideal criteria for a denture base.

Biocompatibility is a primary requirement in all restorative materials, followed by mechanical and physical properties that guarantee appropriate function and structural permanence over long periods of time ([@b0015], [@b0295]). Polyetheretherketone (PEEK) is a semi-crystalline thermoplastic biomaterial with a chemical formula of (-C6H4-O-C6H4-O-C6H4-CO-)n. It is one of the Polyaryletherketones (PAEKs) polymer group family, which is characterized by ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) ([@b0235], [@b0195], [@b0045]). It has increasingly employed in industry and as a biomaterial that can be used for medical purposes ([@b0165], [@b0175]) and has attracted more interest than any other implantable material for medical devices in the last 20 years ([@b0225], [@b0160], [@b0100], [@b0170]). PEEK available for medical purposes as granules to be pressed and blank disks to mill. Exceptional solvent resistance, low modulus of elasticity, and biocompatibility with bone make this polymer a good candidate to replace the use of metals in the body ([@b0035], [@b0265]). The injection molding system is one of the most commonly used processing technologies in the plastics industry, and the temperature of the mold is an important factor in determining the final quality of the injected product. Unfortunately, the non-uniform distribution of mold temperature is a problem that can affect injection molding ([@b0205], [@b0070]). The mold temperature has perhaps a less obvious but often more dominant effect on the properties of the final product. In semi-crystalline materials such as PEEK, the mold temperature is an important factor in determining the parameters of the injected product for performance ([@b0025], [@b0060], [@b0105], [@b0110], [@b0115]). PEEK demonstrates greater strength than many metals on a per mass basis ([@b0130]). Some studies on industrial purposes have suggested using a typical metal mold temperature of 175--220 °C for PEEK polymer ([@b0330], [@b0110], [@b0115]). However, in the dental application using gypsum products to create the mold is the only commonly used method to fabricate a positive reproduction for patients' arches and associated structures.

PEEK could be considered as an innovative material to replace PMMA, but there have been no detailed studies in dentistry evaluating the PEEK polymer as a restorative dental material. Therefore, the aim of this study is to determine the mechanical properties of PEEK as a denture base material. Thus, the purpose of this study is to optimize the proper gypsum mold temperatures for pressed PEEK, evaluate the impact strength, tensile strength and flexural properties of PEEK-pressed and PEEK-milled in comparison with PMMA.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

In this study, a granular form of medical grade PEEK-OptimaNI1 polymer and PEEK-Juvora disks were used (Invibio and JuvoraLtd. UK).

2.1. Mold/furnace optimizing temperature {#s0015}
----------------------------------------

The optimization of the mold temperature is essential for thermo-pressing injection methods ([@b0055], [@b0330], [@b0095], [@b0110], [@b0115]). The temperature of the molds made of hard diestone gypsum material optimized at the range below and above the PEEK glass transition temperature at 100, 150, 175, and 200 °C mold temperature (PEEK T*g =* 143 °C). The multiple-thermocouple technique was used, as it has the advantages of detecting specific temperatures in different places at the same time throughout long-term periods. Eight digital thermocouples embedded in different positions inside the gypsum mold cavity of the designed framework, furnace and laboratory room (LCD, Yct717); as seen in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} (n = 5). The furnace was set up for 4 h at 150, 200 and 250 °C (Vecstar). The data were monitored digitally and recorded at one-minute intervals.Fig. 1Molded removable partial denture (RPD) wax framework showing location of different thermocouples inside mold cavity.Fig. 2Multi-channel digital thermometer with multi-thermocouples of sensitive sensors inserted inside mold cavity at different locations.Fig. 3Molded flask with thermocouple sensors inside furnace connected to computer system to collect data at one-minute interval for 4 h.

2.2. Mechanical properties {#s0020}
--------------------------

In this study, the Izod impact strength, tensile strength, and flexural mechanical properties were evaluated. All test specimens prepared, and machine-polished using 600 and 1200 grit metallographic grinding papers (Metallo-graphical), and the dimensions measured using a digital caliper with 0.02 mm accuracy (6″ Skjutmatt) and were tested at 23 (±2 °C). Prior to mechanical testing, the specimens were stored in water at a temperature of 37 (±1 °C) for 50 (±2) h. The specimen dimensions were stated respectively according to the test method.

### 2.2.1. Izod impact strength {#s0025}

The Izod impact test specimens (n = 10) were prepared according to the dimensions recommended by (ASTM D 256, ISO 180) ([@b0150], [@b0085], [@b0090], [@b0065], [@b0200]). A specimen was prepared with dimensions of 10 (±0.2) × 4 (±0.2) × 80 (±2) mm depth, width, and length respectively. The specimen notch base radius was 0.25 ± 0.05 mm and its depth was 2 mm. It was prepared using an autocycle notching cutting machine (Ray Ran Polytest). To calculate the Izod impact strength of notched specimens (^α^iN), the impact tester machine was used to compute the absorbed energy of the breaking specimens (Ec) (Tinius Olsen\'s, IT 503) based on the following equation:$$\mspace{900mu}^{\alpha}iN = \left( {E_{c}/^{h.b}N \times 10^{3}} \right)$$where E~c~ is the impact energy absorbed by breaking the test specimen (mm); ^h^ is the width or thickness of the test specimen (mm), and ^b^N is the remaining depth of the test specimens (mm). The readings reported in kJ/m^2^.

Fracture surface morphologies examined with a scanning electron microscope (SEM). The micrographs were taken after specimens were fractured, dissected, mounted, and sputtered with gold to promote electrical conductivity to reduce charging.

### 2.2.2. Tensile strength {#s0030}

Tensile test specimens prepared according to ISO 527-1 and 2: 2012 ([@b0120]) (n = 10). Each specimen was dumbbell-shaped with an overall length of 60 ± 2 mm and thickness of 2 ± 0.2 mm. Narrow sections had a width of 3 ± 0.2 mm and gauge length of 12 ± 0.5 mm. The length reduced parallel section was 16 ± 1 mm with a fillet radius of 12 ± 1 mm. The width of grip section was 12 ± 1 mm and distance between grips was 40 ± 1 mm. The measurements were taken via a universal testing machine. The jig grips the specimen on both ends at about 5 ± 1 mm with a 50 mm grip-to-grip distance of 2.5 KN-load cell and a testing speed of 30 mm/minute (Instron Lloyd, 2000) ([@b0280]).

### 2.2.3. Flexural properties using 4-point bending test {#s0035}

Despite the fact that many methods have been established to test the flexural strength of denture base polymers, it seems that none of these methods has demonstrated very accurate values ([@b0075]). According to a pilot study, under biaxial fractural strength (BFS) PEEK exhibited no tendency to fracture in fatigue testing; however, plastic deformation was observed. Thus, further investigation of PEEK's flexural behavior is required. In this study, four-point test specimens (n = 10) prepared according to ISO-1567:2001 dentistry denture base polymers ([@b0275]). A specimen was prepared with dimensions of 10 (±0.3) × 2.5 (±0.03) × 64 (±1) mm depth, width, and length respectively ([@b0240]). A Lloyds universal machine of 2.5 KN  loading capacity was used. A flexural test jig with two loading plungers and two polished cylindrical supports of 3.2 mm in radii was used with (50 ± 0.1) mm distance between the support centers. The supports were parallel to within 0.1 mm and were at right angles to the longitudinal centerline. Following procedures by [@b0075]), [@b0275]), [@b0240]) and [@b0020]) the force on the loading plungers was increased uniformly from 5 N using a constant crosshead speed of 5(±1) mm/minute but up to maximum load of 100 N (Instron Lloyd, 2000, England). The 4-point flexural properties (σ) were obtained based on the following formula ([@b0075], [@b0135]):$$\sigma 4 = \left( {Pl/{wd}^{2}} \right)$$where P is the maximum load exerted on the specimen (Newton), l is the distance between the supports (mm), w is the specimen width and d is the specimen depth (height), Specimen dimension was measured immediately prior to water storage.

The mold for the heat-polymerized and denture injection method was created using hard dental stone investment material and mixed according to the manufacturer's instructions (Esthetic base gold, type IV hard diestone).

2.3. Mold and specimen preparation {#s0040}
----------------------------------

The PMMA-HC specimen followed the conventional dental laboratory procedures. These include the preparation of the wax pattern and the mold. For the compression method, after boiling out the wax, a cold mold seal separating medium was applied to the mold surfaces while the mold material was still warm. The mixing of the PMMA (P/L: 100 g/10 ml) ratio followed the manufacturer's instructions (Candulor, Swaziland), and the heat polymerization was carried out for 9 h \[(7 h/74 °C (±3°C), then 2 h/95 °C (±3°C)\] using the water bath curing technique.

The thermopress 400 injection molding system was used to preheat and press the materials according to the set programs (Bredent, Germany). Each aluminum cartridge filled with 25 g of pressed granules; once the set preheating temperature reached the optimum level, the cartridge was inserted into the heated chamber after lubrication with special thermo-paste grease. The preheating time for PEEK was 20 min, while for PMMA it was 17 min. Once the press temperatures were optimized, the flasks were removed from the furnace and left for 30 s to release any steam generated inside the mold due to the preheating process. The molten PEEK was pressed within 60 s into the mold cavity with a pressing pressure of 150 MPa and at 100, 150, 175 and 200 °C mold temperatures (PEEK melting temperature: 380 °C) (Invibio [Ltd.UK](http://Ltd.UK){#ir005}). However, PMMA-pressed injected at a pressure of 165 MPa at 40 °C mold temperature (PMMA melting temperature: 280 °C) (BrecrystalHP, Bredent, Germany). The injected molds were left overnight to allow slow bench-cooling to room temperature.

PEEK-milled specimens were designed in a 3D form using 3D modeling designer (Google SketchUp, 2013). The designs were then converted to (.Stl) files and exported for fabrication using the machining CAM production method. PEEK-Juvora disks were machined using a dental milling machine (Roland, DWX-50) to produce the PEEK-milled specimens.

3. Results {#s0045}
==========

Analysis of the results of this study was conducted using SPSS software (V-22). These statistical tests included inferential statistical analysis of variation (ANOVA). Tests were performed at a confidence level of 95% and with a significant *P*-value of (*P* ≤ 0.05). A one- way ANOVA (Post-hoc, Tukey test) showed statistically significant differences in temperatures at different points between the mold and furnace (*P* \< .05), as seen in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}. The mold exhibited a temperature lower than that of the heated furnace. However, at selected mean values of the suggested mold temperature for this study, the temperatures of around 100, 150, 175, and 200 °C showed a non-significant difference (*P* \> .05) at particular times. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} illustrates the mold temperatures that were optimal and selected for PEEK-pressed using denture injection method.Fig. 4Mold-furnace-lab room temperature using multi-thermocouple technique.Table 1Select molding temperatures and times for testing material.Furnace set up temperature (°C)Mold temperature (°C)Time (min)1501009020015012025017590250200150

One-way ANOVA (Games-Howell) was used to evaluate the mechanical properties of study materials. They exhibited statistically different mechanical properties using different processing conditions, as shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. Generally, a statistically significant difference noticed (*P* \< .05) in values of impact and tensile strength in the machined and pressed PEEK when compared with the conventional PMMA-HC and PMMA-pressed. Also, there was a statistically significant difference (*P* \< .001) between the modulus of elasticity, flexural deflection of the PMMA and those of the PEEK-milled and PEEK-pressed.Table 2Mechanical properties of tested materials.Test materialsIzod impact strength (kJ/m^2^)Tensile strength (MPa)Flexural properties (4-point bend)Young's modulus (MPa)Bending deflection (mm)Mean (SD)Mean (SD)Mean (SD)Mean (SD)PEEK-milled4 (±1)118 (±5)5591 (±33)3.2 (±0.2)PEEK-pressed100 °C5.7 (±0.4)91 (±3)4773 (±42)4 (±0.3)150 °C5 (±0.4)96 (±2)4840 (±28)3.9 (±0.4)175 °C5.3 (±0.5)93 (±5)4686 (±16)4 (±0.2)200 °C4.8 (±0.4)97 (±4)4936 (±28)3.7 (±0.1)PMMA-HC2.3 (±0.2)65 (±5)3632 (±23)5.4 (±0.4)PMMA-pressed2.2 (±0.1)68 (±9)3784 (±29)5.5 (±0.4)[^1][^2][^3]Table 3P-value of tested materials with different mechanical properties.MaterialsP-valueIzod impact strengthTensile strengthYoung's modulusBending deflectionPEEK-milledPEEK-pressed (100 °C)0.004\<0.0010.003\<0.001PEEK-pressed (150 °C)\>0.05\<0.001≤0.001\<0.001PEEK-pressed (175 °C)0.034\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001PEEK-pressed (200 °C)\>0.05\<0.0010.003\<0.001PMMA-HC0.005\<0.001\<0.001≤0.001PMMA-pressed0.004\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001  PEEK-pressed (100 °C)PEEK-pressed (150 °C)0.0150.018\>0.05\>0.05PEEK-pressed (175 °C)\>0.05\>0.05\>0.05\>0.05PEEK-pressed (200 °C)0.0020.013\>0.05\>0.05PMMA-HC\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001PMMA-pressed\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001  PEEK-pressed (150 °C)PEEK-pressed (175 °C)\>0.05\>0.05\>0.05\>0.05PEEK-pressed (200 °C)\>0.05\>0.05\>0.050.010PMMA-HC\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001PMMA-pressed\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001  PEEK-pressed (175 °C)PEEK-pressed (200 °C)\>0.05\>0.05\>0.050.025PMMA-HC\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001PMMA-pressed\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001  PEEK-pressed (200 °C)PMMA-HC\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001PMMA-pressed\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001PMMA-HCPMMA-pressed\>0.05\>0.05\>0.05\>0.05[^4][^5][^6]

4. Discussion {#s0050}
=============

The present study found a lack of uniformity in temperature across different locations inside and outside the mold cavity. As Čatić described in a study established in 1979, cavity temperature considered as a complex function of static and dynamic parameters and should be kept constant during the injection procedure ([@b0055]). Elevating the temperature of the mold above the injected material T*g* could prevent premature freezing of the mold. On the other hand, Despa et al. in 1999 concluded that the cold mold could increase the risk of premature freezing of the melt front, resulting in incomplete mold filling ([@b0095]). Therefore, heating the mold to a temperature around the melting point of the injected polymer may ensure complete penetration into the mold cavity. Thus, the mold must be heated to ease penetration into the depths of the cavity. Crystals can only form at temperatures below melting point but above the Tg of the polymer. When molding semi-crystalline materials such as PEEK (T*g*:143 °C), the ideal mold temperature will be above the Tg in order to give the polymer adequate time to crystallize. The optimal mold temperature for PEEK-pressed achieved as shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The tested mechanical properties of PEEK-pressed evaluated at these suggested temperatures.

As the mold temperature increased above the PEEK T*g*, a tendency for impact strength to decrease observed. The impact strength of the PEEK was higher than that of the PMMA-HC (2.3 kJ/m^2^) and PMMA-pressed (2.2 kJ/m^2^). The PEEK-pressed at mold temperatures above the PEEK T*g* showed the same impact strength with a range of 4.8--5.3 kJ/m^2^. This could in agree with a study by [@b0225]. They concluded that PEEK material appeared to have less resistance to fracture tendency at many elevated temperatures ([@b0225]). On the other hand, the PEEK-milled had a lower impact strength of 4 kJ/m^2^. Although the PEEK considered as a notch weakening material, its impact strength was mainly higher than that of the PMMA. Regarding fracture morphology; as shown in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, the number of semi-brittle fractures occurring in the PEEK specimen increased as the mold temperature increased above the PEEK T*g*. Polymers with matrixes that have amorphous components of low Tg become tougher with the presence of Izod impact energy. This result confirmed almost what was concluded by [@b0035], PEEK at 100 °C mold temperature may exhibit a high number of intermediate fractures, perhaps because it suffers huge plastic deformation, and probably absorbs more energy during an impact strength test ([@b0035]). According to Pawlak and Galeski, elastic cavitation may occur in semi-crystalline polymers with crystals of higher resistance to the onset of plastic behavior, while plastic deformation occurs in crystals of lower plastic resistance ([@b0205]). This explanation supported by the fracture surface appearance of the notched geometries, which showed that propagation of cracks through crazed regions left behind patchwork morphology. However, in agreement with [@b0265] studies, the numbers of semi-brittle fractures were found in the PEEK-milled. These exhibited a notch weakening deformation mechanism with cracking growth behavior that led to final fracture ([@b0265]) and a semi-brittle behavior with very little plastic deformation impact energy. This may agree with Invibio polymer processing guide, as they referred to the high crystalline percentage when PEEK annealed for machining purposes and this lead to a more brittle product ([@b0110], [@b0115]). Alternatively, as per many reported studies, PMMA showed a number of brittle fracture characteristics, as the polymer resins can primarily demonstrate brittle fractures ([@b0235], [@b0195], [@b0045]).Fig. 5SEM of fractured surfaces of Izod impact tested materials.

The base material may elongate under tension load; however, beyond the elastic region, there may be plastic deformation whereby the original form might not completely regain after unloading. As seen in [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, machined PEEK revealed the highest tensile strength of 118 MPa, which was superior to that of the PEEK-pressed at 200 °C mold temperature. However, both specimens fractured at the midpoint reflecting the even distribution of the load along the specimen up to break. This may derive from the inherent characteristics of stable crystalline-amorphous parts of the PEEK-milled that were controlled by manufacturers in processing phases ([@b0110], [@b0115]). As the study conclusions by [@b0025]), [@b0060]) and [@b0105]), the mold temperature can affect the tensile strength of PEEK-pressed because it influences the unstable crystalline-amorphous parts within the mold at temperatures around the PEEK T*g*. However, the PEEK demonstrated superior tensile strength and lower plastic deformation in elastic regions compared to PMMA. Furthermore, the flexibility and highly elastic nature of the PEEK polymer could potentially decrease the stress on abutment teeth, which in turn could be advantageous in designing clasps using deep undercuts on the remaining teeth, thus eliminating denture pain due to excessive local pressure.Fig. 6Specimens after tensile strength testing at load of break.Fig. 7Elastic deformation of tested materials under tensile testing at load of break.

Under 4-point bend load, the PEEK polymer exhibited superior Young's modulus compared to PMMA processed by two techniques; see [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. According to ISO standardization alongside a study by [@b0280], the modulus of elasticity of the denture base material should be 2000 MPa. Therefore, all of the tested materials correlated with standard values ([@b0280]). The PEEK-milled specimens revealed the lowest bend deflection among the tested groups. Also, the PEEK-pressed at 200 °C mold temperature had lower bend deflection than that pressed at different mold temperatures. Nevertheless, the maximum bend deflection was lower than that noticed with the PMMA specimen. High flexibility material may not be the ideal choice as a denture base, but flexibility is crucial for clasp design in Removable Partial Dentures (RPDs). These results are in agreement with the results of most of the previously mentioned study by [@b0300]; hence, flexural modulus and rigidity are more important than higher deflection rates ([@b0300]).

5. Conclusions {#s0055}
==============

Within the limitations imposed by the methods of the current study, the following conclusions may be made:

The mold/furnace temperature recorded data achieved by this study identified differences in the mold temperature at different locations inside the cavity compared to furnace temperature. The mold temperature was lower than that of the actual furnace temperature when monitored by multiple thermocouples. Therefore, more heated energy was needed to elevate the gypsum mold temperature up to 100, 150, 175, and 200 °C.

The PEEK polymer could be considered as a resistant material to notch concentration as it revealed higher Izod impact strength than the PMMA. Denture frameworks made of PEEK with notches for labial, buccal frenum, or a special design for partial dentures could be less susceptible to fracture.

Both PEEK specimens of milled and pressed at 200 °C mold temperature had higher tensile strength. In addition, in both specimens load break occurred at the midline which suggests that it could provide dentures with good load distribution to the underlying tissues in function.

PEEK offers higher Young\'s modulus but lower bend deflection than the PMMA. This potentially might decrease the load applied to the underlying tissue, which in turn minimizes the possibility of relining the base after a few weeks.

To sum up, under laboratory assessment the PEEK polymer that was milled or pressed at 200 °C mold temperature demonstrates proper and superior mechanical properties compared to PMMA. These findings indicate the promise offered by PEEK as an alternative denture material. However, further studies are required to determine how best to bond PEEK to artificial teeth. Further research is also required to determine suitable designs for partial framework including component such as clasps. Finally, further evaluation is required under clinical load performance to confirm long-term success in real structure.
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[^1]: PEEK: PolyEtherEtherKetone.

[^2]: PMMA: Polymethylmethacrylate.

[^3]: HC: Heat-cured.

[^4]: PEEK: PolyEtherEtherKetone.

[^5]: PMMA: Polymethylmethacrylate.

[^6]: HC: Heat-cured.
